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Huitas Coarcs—Caxasit.tw Rivasnm.—After the 

Mcyor declined, on Fridty, to go into the examina- 
tnn of Joseph H. Crenshaw, charged with shooting 
Joan O. Askew, ou the 11th iust, Messrs. Morson and 
A .goat, the defendant’s counsel, advised him to apply to 

Judge Lyon* lor a writ of kdist corona, so that he 
might he admitted to btil for his appearance to answer 

on the lSth, which he did, in the following petition 
To the Urn. WilKam H l.yont, Judye of the Hnstiuge 

Court of the City of Richmond: 
Your petitioner represent* that he is now confined ia 

the jail ot the city of Richmond, aud hat his detention 
is illegal; that on’Tuesday the llth of ibis mouth, your 
petitioner had a personal difficulty with one John 0. 
A-xe» in the course of which your petitioner ahot the 
said Askew in the leg, under circumstances winch, to say 
t;ie least of them, did not amount to felony; that on the 
same dar, vour petitioner surrendered himself to R. M. 
Bu ton, ’* Justice of the Peace of the city, who declined 
to take a y action in t:ie nia ter, as there was uo charge 
agiinst hint; that alter tots, an officer, who had heard 
ot -he transaction, made o»lh before the Mayor of the 
citv fid! your petitioner bad Mouioualy shot A-kew, and 

upon this oath alone be was commuted lino all without an 

mini uiou ct any wituess to the transaction, aud that 
u on lae next day he was brought before the Mayor of 
thee.tv aud all the eye witnesses, five or six in number, 
bring present except Askew, your petitioner asked that 
his case might be beard, but the Mayor declined to hear 
it, a id also declined to hear the case to ascertain if your 
p'li toner was not entitled to be bailed, but adjourned it 
over uutil Friday, the 14 b,,and again on that day refused 
to he ir any testimony in the case, but remanded your 
petitioner until Tuesday next the 18th iusL 

Yo ir petiuouer is advised that such a proceeding Ls in 
utter violation of every law which guards aud protect* 
the lib Ttv of the citiseo, and is most unjust aud oppres- 
sive. He therefore prays that the writ of habeae eoryue 
ad *» jictendmn may be awarded, and that he uiay be 
•don ied to bail for his appearance to such time as be 
has beetwremanded. And your petitioner eill ever pray, 
etc., etc. Jossrti H Ckk.vuia'v 

J Ige Lyons awarded the writ, returnable at b o’clock, 
and -objxe as were immediately issued and served on 

* th v inous wituesses- 
A 'he ap;-oiuied hour, Judge Lyons took his seat, in 

l.i* v’o irf-room in the City Hail, aud beard the arguments 
o! couns* 1 on the several questions ol law involved. At 
8 o'clock the examination of witnesses commenced, the 
M war being first called. He de-.aiie 1 the circti u-lances 

of ;..c arrest as tar as known to him, ami slated that be 
committed the prisoner ou live oath of officer Morris, who 
te ined f a*, he had seen the wounded tu.iu, etc. Office r 
Morris made a statement from which it appeared that he 
was tjot cogc.Saal of any of the I acts except so far a- 

th-v acre communicated to him by Askew, at the lio- 

yitil. • 

Dr O. A. Crew-fcxw w is then called to the stand, and 
r'v- I, u> reply to a question propounded that he was not 

a r,.i tiro ol the accused. He theu described the wounds 
in Ask w’s h east and -high, and a slit ou left chock, the 
li er ox ending eowuw inis, and piest i. uig the appear- 
au.-i of * burn Item powder, lie sai l :ht* wound in the 
oh t could n<> hive h*vn given bv any one pointing the 

|i lie. si. ..... .... -.-.j. ..... r.- --- 

»,.r; tie«i It vertical. Tlia w mod in the leg is a ti h 
w.-u t. A-. » Isa powerful, muscular iu .u, though ncl 

very :lc-hv. To. clianeea arc igauu-i hU rtcovery. 
I»r PotUnl. Boron and thtsou »fM then severally 

ex ■■ r.l, a .<1 le-ttii.d that th- wound in Askew'., chest 
w .« }[i .■ with Hie b u on his c e k—tb- ruby con- 

T. g ihe it a that the soue discharge ot the pisoi 
pr,. need iK>:h L‘r li wa* particul-riy decided iu ins 
op .8 on thus point. 

S.. .J Wes;coil, captain of the schooner “Oonnoco- 
n.i. \” w s t:.eu eau-tut.ed. His testimony, abridged, i- 
*<’ ;>w*: 1 w :s cut on the wharf counting he "bugs, 
ai: ! hoard Askew suy that he didn't know tha. he fCte 

hoi any hu-i' ess on there, and that no gentleman, 
or o-.y but a it—d rascal would go down there. A 
h Id. no otli. on the ve-sel, is uot a hv.d, and had uo 

husiaes a!> nurd. He has acted us agen tor the ownc. 

He diiu’t come here i.i the ve*seI; 1 have entire com- 

mand ot her. A. lives iu Norfolk, lie his aluwl'nl site 
ami children ti Cl.-»aa couu y, N. C He ha. been a 

ing as igct-.t f k -s Mary mw«u*. She is sole owner ot 

t’lc ro-d, V. n -s .V 1.! U II attends to h tiu-1 
ness and kc. u- bar for her. ft he has a drinking house in 
Nor oik. 

W I waa at dimer. M- Jo* C. called Askew; slut 
their 'Hi"- t:oi. w ,s don k os As 1 came out ot the 
c ,*»m, and w.,ik-d b-bud A, hear 1 one mu irk. As I 
eio .pcd upon the rail to gv t ut-ou the wharf, the pis;. 1 
fire L A* iie tired. I turned around and **w W. C. gru-< 
a'. A. He snatched him backward, aud they bs> h turn- 

tiled at the -till* tune. \V. C. then turn >1 him loose and 
j i-un*' I out on Ihe wharf, and the pistol was tired a thuJ 
ti ne D.du't heir \V. C. sayftuythh-g while the fir Dg was 

going on. When the pistol was tired the second time, 1 
tniak A. had hoM ot \V. O’s aim At the third fire, A. 
was walking op towards the batch where the three bad 
b on standing Alter J C. tireil the stcood rime, 1 
ttituk be jumped out on the wl «rf. A. waa procce lu g 
tdwar.is him when he tired the third time. The remits I 
that 1 hear! was Mr. I'ren'haw wivir-g to A. ‘you must 

nuk- u;« vour mn.d quick.’’ When A. called C. ”d — d 
rascal” didn’t hear any reply from Crenshaw, It was 

about la.i hour after this b-fore the tiring. 0. used uo 

p-ovi.fi g language to me. I didn’t oi-j-ct to his going 
into the held. Askew’s manner to C. was -hurt and crusty. 
I didn’t expect a d tifo-ulrv as C. sc m -1 i>» care so little 
about Askew, that I supposed he wouldn’t take any no- 

itr of what h- was saying. When reooud shot tired, 
A w.s nearly prostrate, with his feet towards Crenshaw. 
I think 'be third shot hit A m the I. g 

Th- Court thou adjourned urtil 11 o’elo-V Saturday 
momii g. and the p.isouer was remanded. The ti-st 
w t:ie-s examined Silorday, was J .cob Kline, one ol 
the seamen attach 'd to the schooner, lie testified that 
the tiring commenced jttat as ho c une out of the cabin 
from Ji mer. He was a little behind A. aud nearly la- 

cing J. C. on the other side of the ha’ch—about eight 
fee; o»f. lie rin fiehmd the cabin-hour before the se- 

cond shot was Sred. At the third tire askew was laying 
down on the dock, near the wat-r barrels. H-> wa urn 

•laotlv down, but his legs were strotei l nut: Don’t 
k-jow wh to Cren-hcw was standing a! that Win'. 

Win. Far a »bip joiner, wno-e s op Is nearly opposite 
the wharf wher- the vessel is moored, was oxt examin- 
ed- He was on the wharf and heard the first tire as he 
turned around towards the vessel, and tits: thought it 
wa* an ae i l»nf. Ok stepped bock and tired again. A 
s cm- ! to t* advancing towards lam, and V/. C. tried 
to proven: him. C. w*s on the whirl when he tired the 
third time, and A. w*s lyi: g down, W C. having shoved 
hiru over. H- was lyin’; nearly paranel with ihe deck.— 
Witness rel ented that last shot was hied when A. wa* 

down. 
Dr. Gibson waa recalled, and the po-ition of the par- 

|i«- it .4 itfird tire, as testified to by Fay, txplaine i to 

b-n. The Dr. then expressed ibe belief that if such 
wis ihetr posiL.o 1, the wound in A-fi-w's chest coni! 
not have be n‘produced by tit thir l fire, as its direc- 
tion .was downward and outward. There was no Orut C 

up vi A*k»w'» forehead He looked ptrriculirly, when 
he exam Be-1 the wound*, ami did’ut observe any. 

The next wuae-a examined was Atlee Cary, who su- 

per i" ended the dischaiging of tue cargo, for Messrs. 
Crensh iw A Co. He tes'di-Hl a* follow*.■ 

Mr. C. wa* sent for by Cap:. Wen oil to see what dis- 
P'Mi'.iou was to be tv ale of guano damaged in the hold 
of the vessel. He went directly iu the hold as soon as be 

got here. Don't think he spoke to xuybody. Us came 

or. of the hold and stood uu the opposite side, aud the 

yap'ain calltng out the hags made a mistake. Mr. C. re- 

in trited that a mistake had been mad -, aud weut to the 

big aud called out the figures himself which were very 
touch defaced, lie theu remarked that he wished me to see 

Vie mark on every bag myself, at which remark A-kew 
jj *e Hi'o a pa-siou, an I asked Cri usbaw if he S'ippO'ed 
the t' iji aiu wanted toches*t huu. C. tv* plied tfia* he 
didn't -av anything aboil', that, but :be re-.ill. wa- the -ame 

to him whether a lui-le.e was made intentionally or uot. 

Art--r that, he jumped imo the hold of th ris-el » sec- 

ond time, and A. shed him wbat right lie had to go in 
the hold of his vew-el A said uo g-nii.-man would do 

it, and he had been rai-ed iu North C.vro'ina on com 

bread and fat pork; that there were ratals iu Virginia «» 

well as hi North Carolina, and when he fjtund C. ou: be 
auppose-l he would find him to tie a d—d rose d, too.— 

Mr. C. made do reply that 1 beard, at all. and I w.s very 
near them, and came ud out of the hold of the vesrel — 

I was loading a wagon when C. first come; had finished lust 

one, and theu went on the wharf, and d.d uot h-tr what 

passed betwetu C. and A 1 had commenced to load the 
third wagon when Mr. C. give me a no e :md asked me 

II go up to the Basin bank and give it to his broth* 
William. I drove up in Mr. Cs. buggy; saw Mr. Win. 0, 
gi.c him the no’e, and then walked nack to the schooner 
When I got to the seboouer, Mr. Crenshaw was 

standi; g ou the wharf with one foot oa s post and 
Askew was lying on the roof of the cabin, or house. 
C. asked me if 1 saw his brother William; told him I d-d, 
au l gave him the note, and supposed he would be dowu 

«|.kly. Theu weut on the bail the schr., asked A« 
k-*a for a wash basui. He gave it to tun and I washed 
niv bands on hoard. I then picked up the pen and ink 
tits'- 1 had b eo using there and took it out on the lxnd- 
iug and in ahou' a minute Wm. C. drove up. Jos C. 

ap; reached him aj he drove up, and they had a coover- 

s tiiou, which I did not hear. The uext thing 1 noticed, 
tb two Messrs. C. walked to the vessel; William C. ou 

tbs railing of the schooner, and Jos. C. ou the hatch, 
directly over the railing. Jos. C. theu beckoned wi'h 
his head to Askew to approach them. When Askew ap- 
proucoed Joseph 0. asked him if be would retract what 
he add. Askew said be would prorided Mr. C would 
show him where he was wrong, and contended he 
was not wroug. Crenshaw asked him again to take 
it back. Askew repeated what he had said, and 
would not take it back Then Mr. C. raised his band and 
struck A. across the head, and I then heard the explo- 
sion of the pistol. It was done so quickly tha» I d.dn't 
even -ee tne pistol in his hand. At tbs discharge of 
the pistol. Askew grasped it, then Mr. Wm. C. caught 
Uk M a., aua ui luescuttle. Mr. C threw A., withhislell 
hand, between the roof of the cabin and hold of the vcwieL 
A. got up and ran or walked back to where Jos. C. was 

stauaing. As he approached him. got near to him, Mr. C. 
fired the second time, and I think mi-wed him, as it didn't 
hare any iff et on him. Askew ml! advanced after this 
an-o id fire, and got oo the hatch which was restmg oo the 
combi g of the vessel. Then Mr. C. while Mr. A was 

•tattling oo this batch, fired the third time, and Askew 
did not tall, but was thrown from the hatch by Wm. C. 
oo the opposite side. Then Win. C. turned to go, and 
said “Jo. lor God'a sake, go away from here.” We 
both approached him together. Askew didn’t tall ontil 
alter the third fire, and fell then because he was pushed 
off' the hatch. C. was eximiniog the tubes of the pistol, 
and I thick had no idea of shooting again. Wm. C. 
then proposed to Jo. to send for a physician. Jo. re- 

■ plied that be could do aa he choae; ho was going to give 
iumfelf up, and also remarked that he didn't think be 
had hurt him, but if he bad, that he had struck him in 
*K- I'g. Theu they went off, and 1 soon after followed 
them. 

...aiaiiwd—Askew told C. that he bad got what he 
hid by hie bands, and they c*>uld carry him through any 
crowd. That was said in connection wi h the remark 
ab 4i uk oouee, so After 0. came out the hold, A. 

•fceps much so that the sepiatn ef the vet- 
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(tel said be had said too much, that be had nothing at 
all to do with the vessel. Aikew’s manner won that 

braggadocio—a fightiug man. Ue had n ktwwlsdgej 
i himself 10 be such before Mr. C. came to the sc sooner; 

but not in respect to Mr. 0. 11s miuner waa that of a 

man trying to provoke a difficulty. Mr. C. behaved with 
great coolness, more so than anv man I ever saw. If 
it had besn me I should have pitched in in less than five 
minute*. Askew is an active, athletic man, weighing 
about 1#5 pounds. He can whip either of the 0. * be- 
fore they coaid w*)k *cro*» this room three times. 0, 
didn't use any expression to A except to isk, when A. 
Mid he had no right in the hold, why be didn’t hare a 

right. This was asked in a mild, gentlemanly way.— 
(Witness repeated his accouut of the shooting.) 

The next witness examined was Mr Win. G. Cren- 
shaw. He testified to the receipt of the note from his 
brother, alluded to by Cary, and read the note as 
follows: 

“Please step around to Sutherland's and bring me a 
five shooter properly loaded.” 

He theo stated that he immediately went to Suther- 
land's, purchased the pistol, and proceeded to the dock 
in the buggy. We give the remainder of bia evidence 
in hie own words: 

“My brother came up to the buggy, and I asked what 
was the matter. He said “1 have been abused to-day 
in such a way that 1 can't stand it." 1 asked “by who?” 
He said “by a man on this vessel.” I replied “0, I 
would nt mind anything of that sort. Come ou and get 
in the buggy, aud let us go home; I would not put my- 
self on the level of such a dog as he must be to have 
abused vou." 1 bad not gotteu out of the buggy. He re- 

plied “I dou’t iuteud to doso(i. e. p it himself ou a level 
with him, but such abuse I can't bear.” I looked at him in 
face, and hesitated a miuutc. Ue said, I am perfectly 
cool; you need Wave no tear oo that score;” which 1 
was satisfied was the case on looking at him, aud that he 
would not use the pistol in any way it ought not to 
be used In the meantime, I had slighted from the bug- 
gy. Keing satisfied of that, I handed him the pistol. lie 
immediately put the pistol under the left side ot bis vest, 
and I walked with him to the staging made by the hatch. 
There were some two or three tneu iu the stern ot the 
vessel He beckoned, and a mau (Askew) came forward. 
The first remark my brother made to him was, you must 
retract or take back the abuse you have given me. As 
A came forward, he w;as hitchiug up bis pants, aud then 
put his bands on his hips, as 1 thought, iu a very drfiant 
manner. Askew's reply was, “there sre d—d tascals iu 
North Caioiint, aud d—d rascals iu Virginia, aud I 
fU| pone you are oueot them." My brother said “y ou uecd 
uo repeat it, 1 know very well what you said but you 
must take it back.” Askew repeated the remark, chang- 
ing “suppose” to "think'’ or “expect.” Again my broth- 
er said, it is useless to repeat tub*: you have got to lake 
it hack, 1 will not stand it.” About this stage of the 
proceed.ngs I became very aiigrv, hearing such lan- 
gu ige addressed to my brother, and doubling my fist 
was vert near, cuce or twice, striking him. 1 restrained 
myself, however, and sail to him, “.-top and think; you 
are in Virginia now; Virginians are not use to such 
abuse aud w II not stand it.” (Mr. C. stated that as the 
vessel was from Baltimore he supposed that Askew was 
on- of >he Baltimore rowdies, aud hence this remark I 
My brother spoke up aud said “you must re root and do 
11 quickly. k>\- « again ri p* a-au uis language, nun 

added "l will uot retract unlesB you ask my 
portion fur going into the hold of the tea-el. '— 

Vv brother said, “that 1 will not do, lor 1 hare done 
no'bing more than 1 had the right to do." A-kew says, 
“then I w.ll no- lake it buck." At that moment, very 
much to mv surprise, my brother stiu-k Arkow. Just 

the blow was stru k there was a discharge of the pis- 
lot The l>'o« anil report were simultaneous. A threw 
his head back aad to the tight, as ituiu would do wh"U 
struck on the left side—tryh g to avoid the blow. The 
first 1 saw of 'bs- p stol after I handed it to my brother, 
it was partially in bis hand, aud ptrtiady in Askew's, A. 
struggling to get it from him. I immediately stepped 
b< twr-u them, and pushed my brother otf with the pis- 
tol iu his band, and the other mau in the opposite direc- 
tion. As soon as my brother was clear of him. A seiz- 
ed mv hands or arms, and tlieu it was I threw him off the 
hutch". As soon as I diJ this, 1 stepped upon the hatch 
and railing ot the vessel, aud stood tie re. As Askew 
attgg-red bark, he fell ag-tinat something and imiuedi- 
stair te I to came lo.-wurd toward* my brother, who 
had step; ed back, or uas stepping back as A. 
was advancing. My brother then shot st 

Id 41 At the fire of the pistol, A. made 
no stop, but continued to advance, and 

stepp’d up on this hauh, aud a« he did so, or itumedi- 
itrly after, my brother fired again, haring retreated at 
h ast cgM feet from the edge of the wharf. Bt that 
tine. A La 1 gotteu in one or two steps of me. Then 1 
hollowed to my brother, “for God’s sake don’t shoot 
anr mere," and pushed Askew off the platform with all 
my force to '.he Deck of the vessel, in the opposite direc- 
tion to the one he bad approached us. Ou being push- 
ed from the platform, he fall against the railing. I then 
went to my brother, and told him to put up his pistol, 
an 1 let’s go away. Askew in the meantime having 
started off to go towards the cabin, with his hand upon 
his leg, as if he was supporting himself. I then said to 

my brother, “bid we not bett ,-c id for a physician; be 
is certainly urt. either from tb- pistol or the push that 
1 gave V im.” My brother replied, “you can do as you 
please, 1 don't think lie is hurt, if be is shot, he is shot 
in the leg. I'm going up town to deliver myself to a 

magis’ra'e.” We immediately got into a buggy and 
-•arte l up town. I said again to my bro'her, “Jo, I’m 
afraid thit fellow is shot," to which he replied, “I think 
not, but if SO. be is shut in 'he legs, for I aimed low both 
limes.acd did not de-ire to kill him.” Wo then proceed- 
ed up to the office. 

At the coDclu ion of Mr. Crenshaw’s evidence, the 
'"our! took a reef. 

On r sumifg the hearing of the matter. Messrs. F. fi. 
Rulfiu. Jehu Purcell and oth-r witnesses were introduced, 
who testified to the goad character and peaceable dispo- 
sition of the accused. A witness was also brought for- 
ward to prove the had character of Askew, but he was 

not allowed to testifv. 
The upp'icuti m for bail was then submitted and argued 

bv (Jen. August aud A. A Morson for the prisoner, and 
Littleton Tu w*dl for the Commonwealth. At IS min- 
utes to 1! o’clock, P. M Judge Lvons pronounced his 
decision. Th room was crowded wi h cit’Z ois, who lis 
te ed with profound silence to his interpretation of the 
iw. He referred o the critical condition of the wound- 
el m.v and the probable fatal result. «s testified to bv the 
m di-id witfo’-svs, and citii g decisions of the Court of 
Appeals in similar cases, declared that lie could not ad- 
mit the pr" oner to bail, but must remand him. The 
crowd instantly disie-sed, and Mr. Crenshaw, after taking 
leave of hi- numerou- friends who went to hitn for the 
purpose, was conveyi d back to jail. 

Mavou’s Corst—On Sttnrday, Matthew Egan and 

M ke >J a •* wete brought np for bemg drunk and disor- 

derly, ou 17ih street, between Main and Cary. Fridav 
night Egan w rquhel to give secutity for his good 
behavior, and (Jraee was disch irged. 

(a ace Matthew*, a social e- if from Lvrehbnrg, was 

hroug t up lor being drunk in the Firs'. Market, and 
"having no place to stav." The Mayo* committed her 
until to-day, when she will be shipted to Lynchburg. 

Clara Coiemau.of the aaino sort, from Panvill ’.charged 
with harboring Josephine Clark, was bailed to answer 

the charge to-day.__ 
Hull axn Everett Cu b.—A tegular meeting of the 

Young Men’s Bell and Everett Club was held at the 

Court-house, Saturday night. Speeches were made by 
Messrs. R. T. Piniel, Hill Carter, and A. Judsou Crane. 
A committee consisting of Dr. B. Burwell, and Messrs. 

George W. Smith and Jimvs A. Scott, was appointed to 

make arrangements for a political discussion tie tween 

the three District Electors. The Club then adjourned. 
Wiiv vriiL xott St rr»R?—Dyspepsia is a brief bat 

I'Oinprt hei »ive term for the numerous diseases which af- 
fect the stomach, liver, and, in fact, the whole svs cm. 

I'ulil Dr. Greene dwcovered tlio Oxygtnattd Hiltrrt, 
medical science had exhausted itself in vain attempts to 

cure this disease. 

RU VAIS’S TAttTRMM VSUniKltB. 
groin Stale at Maiiia lo Baton Sous—, 
Ail kn-w tuna’s VtawirruR; 
Taji-leas, hatm -as, death is worntt 

Ot all sUe*. allots, anti forms; 
Mother* feel, indeed, w.cure, 
VI lib Ibis patnleu ■, peer!, a* -lire. 

Put up la buttle*—price ift cents. Solti bv y PlsBER A WINSTON. 

n_ «.oii..i.. IiIh Cvr’an. In the name of 
IU IutcMi r. ,second In celebrity to no member nf the profession 
la America.) *r ask all whihaveth** mple-ms of consuirp'lon, 
bronchitis «r anv other ilangrr. ua po’monaey complaint, te. l.y 
tills remedy life or death It m the balance. Tte first dose *111 
relieve. Price #t Sold by 

VIUHKR A WINSTON. 

Dr. WcCllptork<t Cold end Cotie'1 Nllituro.— 
The a n va- ce of b* I cold or cough Is great ihe danger serious. 

Slight affection* (ts they are deemed o’ 'he organa of respiration, 
open »he door to co,sumption, bronchitis, death. Arrest them— 

SO can do ao In all es*<w-wlth th's eoDinaod ng vegetable ape 
die All other prescriptions tometlmea fall, (Ail Merer. Price 95 

rents. Sold by IISUKR A WINSTON. 

aulh—dim___ 
S.OI K klllOOI., I > l)LK THE 

m> Superintendence of o graduate of the University of 
Virginia, will re-open oo the lfch September-egpentea for seasion 
of In mocths one hundred and 8!»y dollar*, 

su 90—tIS'hSep RO A OEO. NICHOLAS. 

BAKMV'S THK'OPHKHOl'l I* lb* best and eh*»p 
ml article for dressing, beautifying, clranalng, curling, preaervin* 
and rate ring lha hair. Ladles, try It. Sold by all <lru grists and 
porfbrter*. __■*» **■ 

MKNP.% VIKN, Cll F<; A K Y A D’HKKVILLY.beg 
to announce tothrlr frl-oda atul the public that their M^urd- 

log ana Day School, for young ladles, wUJ re-open at Nos. 1,597 and 
1,5*9 prcce Streeet, Philadelphia, Septemb Wth, lb». 

au7—dor 
___ 

WHISKY,—9'pipes and half pipe* of Richardson’s pure 
No. 1 Rye Whisky, from two to lour year* old, In store and 

tor tale. In lots to suit purchaser*, by 
W W WOOl.TtRlTNIE. HI* it 

DIVIDKND > •TICK#—Th* Board of Director* of th* 
Virginia Cen'rol Radioed Company have declared a semi- 

annual dividend of 9!* per cent upoo the capital stock of th* Com- 

pany, pavabk to th* ntockholdrra oo and after th* l»th Instant. 
Th# hooks of transfer will b* dosed until th* 15lh Inst_ 

J. GARRETT, Tr. 
0*c J Va Central R. R Oo Richmond, lept. 11, 1S90. tell—td 

inti '. FALL TRADE. W 
Hooks*, Paper. Stationary. 

.A., MORRIS, 
■Irhmoml, Va. 

WHOLESALE dealer In BOOK-, PAPER, and rTATIJMUT, Is 
now la receipt ef his 

FALL SUPPLIES. 
Embracing Ms most largo and general assortment of 

BCBOOI. 
LAW, 

MEDICAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, and 

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

WRITING and WRAPPING PAPERS, 
Which h* rffer* to th* cr.ui.fcg leads at vKuiemlt, upon mans as 

fair and Ul>*ral a can be obtained In any market 
selS A. MORRIS, Booked or. 

PLANTATION I'lUAR N.—Lot of in* Hav»a»A*.f« 
•ale by_ W. PETERS->N A CO., 156 Main st_ 

8TICK LICOKICB_Just landed and In store, Stick Lie- 
orlou, “Plftxaled*,” unJ other briodt. tried and approved, far 

gHICILD* k dsiMiaVILUt 

\| lTCBRLL’l ■ YDKAI LIC CANJMeKK-** sU ***** and boats, lot ia.t by 1 A 0 B DAVBHPORT. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
*Vw RJCHflOND THEATRE. 

KUN««.,* NOXLEV..*■■*•«“»«» Makwm 
I B. PHILLIPS. ®tiu« Muuuu. 

• Iff Itagftgunent of the Nkbr»b4 
I'KEtCII DASCERS 

MLI.t THI'LKREL'X AND MONH WIKTUOPf. 

MONDAY RVBNINB) September 17tb. 
Will He performed the New Druse of 

MAHIBNNB TUB V1VANDIBRB. 
Afttr which a 

GRAND DIYIRTI8EMIWT 
In which Mile. Thelereux and Mont Wiethcff will appear and «xe 

cate 

HUILL1AXT DASCES. 
To conclude with (he Farce of 

AN ALARMING SACRIFICE. 

JILRi ! MLKH!! 8ILRH ill 
__?ltl, H GRE4T REDUCTION!!!! 

We hare this day marked down oor Stock of Fall and Winter 
Mike, 60 per cent, end will sell them without regard to coet. 

Please call and examine. __ 

•cl? RAM’LM PRICE A CO 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
For a Gref Hulr on the Head of p. non who 

Uses 

nEiasTREFrrd inimitable 

IIAIR RESTORATIVE. 
Ton will And however on the heads of those who use It 

LUXURIANT GLOSSY HAIR 
OF ORIGIN % L COLOR, 

AND A CLEAN SCALP’ 
*0 MATTER AT WHAT AGE Of LIFE IT 18 USED, 

rva ruLLowiau tmtiuoxv w coxvixcixa. 

Maoom, Ga., March 83, 18*0. 
Messrs. PnrwatT A Bitlih, 

Havnnnah, Ga. 
Genit.—l received the package of n**lmatreet*s Inimitable Hair 

Restorative, and, after using one bofleJ can safely say It la the 
best aniel of th* kind I know of-it will do all It claims to do, in 
restoring the Hair to Its vri^itutl color. Respectfully, 

JONAH F. BKK8LRY. 

Omoi H«»ux Mutual Fisa A Maxim Ixarxaxr* Oo, I 
fit Louis, Oct. 29, IMi I 

We hive us**d Helmst reefs Hair Preparation, Inimitable Res- 
torative) and Cod It to answer the puq»oscs for which it b design- 
ed, better than anyth! g we have ever used before, and can rec- 

oauueud It In the highest terics. B- B. HKNKY, 
0. L. CHE8TRR. 
G. V. CK0S8. 

Havaviau, Ga., May 19,18*0. 
Messrs. W. R Ha-jam A Co 

Troy. N. Y. 
Gmt* —Our Arm having sold large quantities of your Ynfnlble 

Hair Restorative, and hearing It so uulver*all.v commend*-1 bv 
many of oar patrous In the highest manner a* t« its ‘Mximitaiu.k 

jjtl •*, wai Indwevd to give It a tilal, having for a- n: |FM1 
been trouM d with falling *»t the hair, dryness of the scalp, as well 
at the additional annoyance ..f manv grey hairs,—the s-alp being 
apparently diseased After faithful y usi-g uno small bottle of 
the Rest rstlve, and finding Its good qualities apparent, I com- 

menced the me of the second and my hair b now in better condi- 
ti«>n thsn ever before during my recollection. It bss stopped 
filling out and the scalp has lesamed Its functions. I most cheer- 
fully recmnm-'Od your attlels as having al the virtues you tialni 
ror 11, in u ltur.oti to «uy own case, cow /«»*«* i*«* «*• 

permoan in oar city »rko An vs And tit mime erperietue in >t* use 

»/i*/W/ You are at liberty t* use this letter :t« you may see 

proper, and I «t|i l»e h ippy to recommend your article pertouaLy 
on any and all occasions. 

Your* respectfully, 
JAMKx 9TFWART. 

Of the llrm of Stewart A Butler. 

“Rejoice! vs with gray hairs and bald heads, f *r the InimUnht* 
wll restore the former to Its original beauty, aud cover the latter 
with a luxuriant growth.— 7V<>> Rudy A. 

“If you with to have the rtnl co’oc. Instead of th? dull rough 
look whi*h hair dve imparts, u-e HsimdrttV* Re*U>rutire, which 
Invigorates the r.W* of the hair and makes It young again; no 

matter how rou;h it mav be fad<d.“—R "ton TmrsUsr% 
Ho 1 tttiyiMW Wttl 69 ontfl, an 1 |1 a !• 't'ie. 

U K II KMM A CIO., Proprietor*, 
Troy, N. T. 

PiHitRaA 9hipaip, Aden's _|a'i ̂ *r»y 

HX tiR lITLIC CKUCYT, Safe y Fuse, 
Gotten Yams, Hangar's MmtarJ, 
Tanner's Oil. Jackson Candies. Fwrsale by 

seld I. A <1. H, nKXVSVf\*T. 

fitHK rxciu im:s op nisi uamv a, al- 
X LKS'H school will be resumed *n Tlmlfi theUUl *1 MM 

pre*etit mooth (September,! at h«F residence, on fir%t, between 
Clay and Marshall streets. _m»H>—td 
rimr. viuginia life ivh han< e co.tipa- 
X N V Is now fuliy prepared for biuincsa, and llie ailcuuou ol Die 

public Is earnestly called to the Importance of l»s objects. This 
Company, under Ps charter, divide* lev n eights of its profits, 
every tbre« year*, am ng the policy holders, thereby giving Die 
as.-ur?d the ad/anta^v* of the Mutual Svst-m, with fhe plt-det of a 

perpetual Capital Hlock of flOi'.OUO, and the added security that Its 
iu ckbolder* have a pernanvut moneyed Interest In conducting Its 
affairt with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half of the Capital Stock and Earnings 
to be Invested in bond an Mortgage on unincumbered Real Estate 
worth double the amount | 

The chief object of Uie Company Is to aid In reUinlog at home 
the Immense amount of monty which goes annually from our State 
for Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will be 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal interest, and dls- 
bursed in our midut. 

Endowments and Annuities granted. Life and term Policies Is- 
sued at as low rales as other good Companies. Slaves lasurcdfor 
one year or for a term of years. 

DIRECTORS. 
Win. H. Mac far land, John Purcell, 
Joseph Alien, Sain’l T Bayly, 
Roscoe B. Ueath, Jos. R. An h rsou. 
Tho*. W. McCanc*t Thomas P. August, 
John H Montagus, Ro. U. Maury, 
David L Burr, J*s. A. Cowardlo, 
Lewis Oln'er, J. B. McClelland, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore. 
Jas, L. Appersrm, John 11 Clsl boras, 
Lewis D. C-ei^haw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wm. (J. Paine, Wo. II. Christian, 
H. F, C. BtskrrviU, Wyndham Robertas!* 
Sam'l J. Harrison, John 0. Shafer. 
Wd. 11. llaxaU, Ptt-r 0. Warwick, 
Rot L T. Brocke, R. 0. lfasklus. 
Geo. D, Shell. Edward Norvell, 
We ling'. Go-Idle, Geo. J. Sumner, 
John Dsolcy. D. 8. Wooldridge. 

/VeWiewd-WM. n. MACiMKLAND. 
n. c freMdsmt—SAM'L J H AIIR18UH. 
PAyMilnn— Dr. BLAIR HCRWELL. 
A^mcL-ROSCOE B. HEATH. Esq. 

ap?T J. ADAIR PLKAf’ANTS, BecreMi 
|jF*0fflce corner Main 11th streets, Richmond. 

im FAll TRADE. 1MH 
uni KL n. 1‘icici: * co.. 

157 Main Street, 
itininoNU, va. 

ITTF are n^w receiving our »ucplits of Full an 1 W’later poods, 
YY embracing cviy varie'y to be had In this and th- New 

Yrra nit ket. which will be continually Increased during *he tea 

B,n. BAWL. M, PitlCaA 00. 

NEGRO CLOTHING. 
Our stock ef NEGRO C» OTHING I? how compVte. embracing 

Virginia \ end (14 rul ed, C’lotha, Unseys, Satinets, Blankets and 
Brown Do turtles of all widths. 

•cl2 PAML M PRICK A CO. 

fTkht clans 

MEDICINES. 
MEADE <3c BAKER, 

FII4K.14( Km«IN AND YKNDOHM (IF 

Pure and Reliable Medicines. 

(YUKMiCAIH, PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, 
J Purge al lustruo ent* ana Appliances 

Mcilciue Chest* t PI nUtlom, Families and Travelers 
London Mastic Stockings, Physicians' Saddle Bags 
Trusses and Hup|»ort> rs 
Miner tl Wate a. Dollied at the Springs 
first quality Perfumery, I*, mad-s and Cocraetlques 
Porte Mon de*, Toilette Mirrors, Combs, Brusovs 
Me irlral Wares and Apparatus 
Magnetic Machines, Ac Ac. All of th# best qnsllty, 

and at the lowest rstes. MEADh A BAKklit. 
se'S 1*6 Ma n St, Cor. above P. 0., Richmond, Va. 

CIOTTON COUDAbE, Lines, Carpet Warp, Ac Logan 
t Factory, for sale by WoMULkI A CLAIBORNE, 
M H No. 11 Pearl Street. 

SHOCKOE Mil l 

RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER. 
I AM now pr pared to supply any demand for PLASTER Fukhm 
I Gaol no for the Fall ciops 

My et *«k of Lump Is large. Selected from the pqrc*t Windsor, 
(Nova Hcwtia) Quarries, with special iefef-nce tolls ilchnessln 
buphate sf Line Th inkful for the heavily Increased patronage, 
the reputation «»r ray brauJ shall bo ful v sustained for purtty, and 
proper pulverisation. JOHN II. CKllBOKNK, 

*•13 _Mss No n fmiii 

Tl SVM <i SHEWELL, 
NOS. 3*1 AND 31 NOUTII WATEM STUKKT, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
\Vr 1IOLRHALE DEALKtUt IN Bacon, Lard, Pork. Clover Seed, 
Y Y Dried Apples aud Peach**, and Produce gencrallv. 
bai on Hide* and Hh uMert, of prime quklity, sultab1'* for Bouth- 

etn markets, con tantly on hand. i«*tS—dHni* 

OILS! OILS! ! 
Winter Sptrm Oil 

Whale Oil 
Lard Oil 
Machinery Oil 

OvsLor 01), aa«l 
P*r*flne Oil 

For sale by W. PETERSON * CO., 
••15 _155 Main it_ 

1 >U\ IKIU.s. RKTIARDSOM'S PIHE NO 1 
lUV/ RYE WHInKV— 

2«m> do Co'omnn and Tu ‘Calooss do 
BOO boles S|*«r u, Adamantine ini Tallow Candle* 
lOOboiC' Brown and Yellow fcoaps 
50 bt>:s prime N O. UoIamiS 
50 bbla C.-rrlfte J Vinegar 

100 hr Is A I) and tx ra C Sugar 
50 boxef Loaf do 
50 bbla Cul Loaf do 

lot) dm bed cords and plow lines 
BOO reams writing and wra: ping Paper 
800 dot OtKkt's tnd Lr »om» 
5oo Ivmljohr.a 1, 2, 'A 5 l>aliens 
100 btit* French and Arabian (Hass 
MM) kegs Nalls 

In store and for sale by W. Vi. WOOLDRIDGE, 
»ep6—lea 15 h Street 

WESTON & W1 LLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

no. is. 

Pearl Street, 
Riehinond, Virginia. 

»u01—ly 

ntVANA CIGAHK.—One of the largut atockt of One 
Havant Cigar. ever Imported Into thla city, juit received, 

and for atle by <>. CBANZ, 
■e< 1 and 8 Hvchtnue Block. 

NO. .WOLAIWK*.-*) bbla prime quality, N. 0. Hola*- 
• act. In rt ore, tor tale by 

.elA— flttiUNLOP, MONOfftlt A 00. 

~WILCOX it aiBBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

invmrran nr 

J. F. GIBB*, mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA., 

A*n It manufacaured under patenu grante I to him ami J tract 
Widens, dated Jnt,e 8,1857. re letutd July 1*. 1S*S. Patented 

Aututt 10,ISS8, re' in.rv 21, 18*0 A’vo llicanae d under ils other 
Pattntla, covering the er.tir- contt’uctlon of Hie Machine rnuto- 

qn-ntlv, there can be no I tlgallon In regard to the atent rlgtr. 
It It lea* complicated and the moat perfect working Sewing Ma- 

chlio now In uae. 
It forma a flat, area and elaatlo team, which li warranted not to 

rip In wear, and la reliable upon *11 kinda of fabric. 
Price $86 to ,75. Srary Ha thla warranted. 

JOHN A. Bit VIM, 
Belvli't lock, 

Hf$ 18th tad governor itrccta, 

EDtTCATION. 

Boarding school at roxburv, nb» 
KENT CO. VA.—I will °P®° " »dioi.l at my mother'! (Bn 

(J. N. Pollard) rtwidence, oa the l»t of September, 1910, for the llo 
lied number of 12 boys. 

Dots of tbto school will enjoy »u »• ^vantages of a prlvat 
fam'ly and will receive the same •{J*”*™' Malboue. The e-nr. 

of Ineiruetlon will embrace all the tugltat, Classical and Mattie 
matleal tranche*. w_ 

t.bmu—au..1 Inelndloe everything. For further particular! an 

circular which can be obtained by ‘greeting Thoi. E. Ballard 
Exchange HuteL Richmond, « myaeH at Hubbard’* P 0.. Ne« 
Kent r'unty. JUGS * POLI.ARD, A. M. 

Jf./rrencWi-O. Martin, Pr»»-*»d«n‘ h»ngu.gea ll 8 CoUege 
M. l>. Hoge, D. D„ Rlchmon*; B. B Douglaa, King William; Wm 
B. Newton, llanover, John P Pierce, hew Kent, Hugh Nel*on,Pe 
terahurg; T. Taylor, New Kent. 

Jy9—(lAegni__ ___ 

"miss PEGRAM’S SCHOOL. 

The fifth aeaalon of this School will begin on the Brit day of Oc 
tober. 

Mlaa Prgram deem* Uili a proper occae'on to expren her grate 
ful eenae of the encouragement which hai attended her effort* Ir 
the c»u*e of Education. ... 

To Uie pupl;* wboae affection and Induatry have cheered her la- 

bora, and to t: e parent* wlioac kind eaprcail na of approval hav< 
been the hlgheet reward, >i well a* to the many frleada wlioae In- 
fluence ha* bern conatantly used In her behalf, Mlae Prgram re 

turria aincere and c.ird-al thank*. 
hh trust. hat the lu-reased eip*rlenec of each year and unre 

laving effort* on her i-ari todeicrve the confidence rcpcaed la her, 
wUl renoer her School worthy of continu'd luccea*. 

Catalogue* with full particular*, may he had on application to 
Man. J. W PBURAM, 

aul-JActf ___Linden Square 

IINIVEKNITY III4A1I SCHOOL. 
HlIGl ENOT SPRINGS, POWHATAN COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

A SCHOOL will be Opened at thla place, on the lat of October 
next, under the direction of Ihe undersigned. Though de- 

atgned especially xt preparatory to the Ui.iver.Uy of Virginia, It 
will, far this reason, aff-rd no fewer advantage* to those Intend- 

ing to enter other Uoiverxitle*. or any college. 
One of the Principal, will teach Mathematical the other, lan- 

guage#. Assistant loatmctoi. .hall, la every case, be graduate* 
of the Unlveraity f Virginia Colloquial claa.es. howertr, In the 
Modern Language*, will receive occasional lnatrucUoo from na- 

tive* of those lingual es. 

Charges for the Session. $250; Including every thing. 
Circular* may be obtained at thr Bookstores In Richmond, or 

by application to us thiough the RUhmond, P. O. 7 PHILIP U 8TANARD, A M„ 
Graduate of, and formerly A "*1*1*01 Prof, at Va MIL ln(L 

SIDNEY H. OWENR, JR., A M., 
Jy8_dAetf Lately Prof, of Greek In Richmond Colleg*. 

m|Kg. PHILIP BIAVO »U1 re-open her SCIIOCL at 
lfl Sveamore Chureh, on 11th street, helween Bread and Mar 

shall, on the fire! Monday In October. She will receive a Tew small 
boys. Terms$80 per session Oj 9 mouth*. Jyl8-tf 

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
TI1K Seventh 8e«*lon begins OCTOBER Ur, 1S60, and ends Ihe 

last of June, Jhfil. 
The Increased prosperity of thf past session encourages the Pres- 

ident !u the effort to make the Institution yet more deserting of the 
Urge patronage and the high literary character It has achieved — 

in Kacu'ty la large and able, lU buildings (which have an ample 
play ground attached) are bt auUful!> located and thorougly furn- 
ished, It* apparatus costly and complete, Its coarse of study com- 

prehensive and thorough 
The ling Uh course, as will be seen from our catalogue, Is unotu 

ally Urge, and it ls,marte especially prominent throughout. Lan- 
guages are taught after the methods beat adapted to secure mental 
discipline, which »frnu the true end c.f study; hut In French par- 
ticular.'/, conversation Is also carefu Iv attended to. 

The uslcal 1». partmen* remains In chargeof Mr. Currant! Mr. 

FACULTY. 
Chas. |II. Winston. A. ,M..(Ualv. of Va.,) President and Prof, of 

Moral Hilt ore and Fog lib Literature 
Kev. J L. Itur ows, I). D., Evidences of Christianity. 
James Leigh Jones, A. M ((Jnlv. of Va.,) Mathematics and Lan- 

guage#. 
R. A. Lewis, M D.. Natural Sciences. 
Pi of. V. Kminn («.f Paris) French. 
Hrnor Carlos C. Min. Spanish and Italian. 
MW* Mary L Leflw'ch, Drawing, Painting, Ae. 
John vv. Reeve, Penmanship. 
Miss 8 I* Royal, F.ngl sh Branches. 
Miss N. 8. Valentino. Engbsh liranchee. 
Miss Jane a*. Htunard, Preparatory Department. 
Mrs. Ann K. Mallory, Preparato y Department. 
Ml*3 Mary C LaU.rop, Preparatory Department. 
N. B. Cupp, Principal Musical Department. 
0 C. Mcra, Plano. 
O. a Ericsson, Guitar. 
The President win hear the recitations of all the (Y.ja*a at teg- 

ular Intervals, giving special attention to the Primary pupils. 
teemm roa birr jsorthb, 

(naif ratable Oct I, laf.J- ema ndcr Feb. 1&, 1861 ) 
English Tuit on. Preparatory Depart nent.|80 00 
English Tu Uon, Collegiate Department..ftO 00 
Ancient and Mo lens Languages, each.... 20 00 
Music on Plano, with Vocal Music.ftO • 0 
Music on Ou'.' ar, •* 40 00 
Use of Instrument for practicing. ft 00 
Vocal Music alone, (taken by all In classes).. .. 2 00 
Drawing. Needlework, or Grecian Painting._ 2<* <0 
Oil Painting. ftO 00 
Boar I, Including everything except washing_160 ,h) 
Washing 20 00 

A reduction of onsjimrtk to Minuter a. 
iWNo extra charges. 
E-fY* Pupils provide Bonks and Stationery at their own expense, 
jy?”u cue of protracted s eknessja deduction will be made for 

absence 
Boarders are members of tv.e President’s family Money to meet 

their incidental expenses should be deposited with him, and all let- 
ters for th- m sent to Ms care. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
stores, or by application to the President 

CHARLES II. WINSTON. 
au6—dlc'.’Xm Richmond, Va. 

K2NGJLMI AND CL I9HCAL SCHOOLj 
MAYO STREET. 

THE Seventeenth A no r.al Station of my School will commence 
on Monday, the 24th Inst., In the Basement of the Univeivallst 

Church. Terms, Ac., ae heretofore. 
•eft-dim C. B. BUR BUBS. 

iik. ij:i £IIYKE $ sciioor. 
ri^HK NEXT 8K8BIOM of nor school begins on the FIRST DAY 
1 OK OCTOBER, W0, and terminates on the last day of June, 

1881. 
In consideration of the almost unprecedented success that has 

attended our effort*, we cannot refrain from expressing our thank- 
fulness to our many friends and patrons, arid think we may be 
pardoned for briefly refenIng to some of the many advantages af- 
forded, on which the permanent prosperity of all such Institutions 
must oltlmat- ly depend. 

the buildings are large and commodious, planned for tho wants 
and requireme .U of a large female institution—and affording al- 
most un* quailed advantages for the comfort and convenience of 
our pupils. Only two yonng ladies will occupy the same chamber, 
except when three maj pie er to room together. 

The Principal has made female ducallon the study and business 
of his life, and has naw been engaged In succeasfal teaching for 
upwards .,f twenty years; his assistants are well qualified and ex- 

perienced, selected with especial reference to the branches under 
their charge, and sufficiently tried in this Institution to be referred 
to with entire confidence. 

Our sv'ieoi of educator Is thorough and complete, and white the 
best facilities re afforded for perfection In th- accomplishments of 
female education, the greatest rare ts devoted to Insure the acquire- 
ments of sound, practical learning ; the reason and judgment are 

exercised in preference to memory, and toe latter, while not whol- 
ly ignored. Is made subsidiary to and dependent on the former. 

Our dally s>stern consists essentially in cl-sc, searching examin- 
ations, caretal explanation* and famllar lectures The plan pur- 
sued for many years In Instruction In the French department has 
proved eminently successful. It D the language of the family, and 
much time and attention Is given-Indeed eviry facility uff »rded— 
to enable those pojiils boarding with us to nrqulir an accurate 

knowledge of, and to speak with ease and fluency, the Fieoch of 
common conversation, In this respect, we think our school pos 
ses'e* advantages which can only be equalled by f-w Instltutli ns of 
the kind In the country. 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from models and from ti'ihtre are under the chaige of Professor* 
eminently qualified In their various branches. Moat of these In- 
structors are employed to teach exclusively In our school, that by 
devoting ’heir t »•* and at4eotlon entirely to our pupils every ad- 
vantage may b<- afforded for the acqu sitlon of these accomplish- 
ments 

Such rules and regulations are enforced aa are ca'culated to pro- 
mote the welfare and Interest of all the pupils. 

TEA fill KBS. 
HrnKRT P. LtfRRTRR, A ¥., principal. Natural Philosophy, Litera- 

ture, Moral and Mental Philosophy, French. 
Wu. t* William*. A. H Vice Principal, Astronomy, Mathematics, 

Chemlstrv, History, Latin. 
Rev Ho. Uatawood, A. M., formerly Professor In William A Mary 

Oaibfff. 
Mr*. Gbacs Brxsett, Rsgllsh Branches. 
Miss Mart 0. Goano*,English Branches. 
Senor Carlos Cabdovb Nm. hpa: lih ted Italian. 
SlOKoHINA AVTURIXTTA ElUU, VoC»l Mu»lc, 
SiosoaiRA Marietta Kama, Plano 
J on tv A. Ualyo, Drawing and Painting. 
Wjs. V Orabac, Plano, Organ, Sacred Music. 
0. W TttiLow, llano. 
UsoiaicH Sen a km'RR, Harp. 
O. EaiOlsioS, Guitar. 

The Kev. Gao. Woobripob and ike Rev. Frame Baku have kind- 
ly taken charge of the Hiblr Class.-*. 

TERMS FOR THE SCHOLASTIC YEAR. 
Beginning the 1st day tf October and ending the 1st day of July. 
For Board.I20<> nO 
For Washing .. 20 0J 
For Lights. 10 00 
Nor Fuel. 10 fa) 
For English Tuition. 40 00 
For Modern Languages, each. 20 Ou 
For French, when studied exclusively of the Kogllsh branch 
.. <0 00 

For Latin,. 00 
Pot Literature. 20 00 
For Music on Plano, Guitar, Oryan or Singing: 

For one tessou (of an hour) a week... 40 00 
For two lesson* (of an hour) a week. SO 00 
For three lessors (of an hoar) a week. 120 0ft 
For four U-ssons (of an hour) a week. .... 160 00 
For Sacred Music In Class.... 8 00 
For Harp. Teacher’s fees. 

For the use of Piano...y. 10 00 
For Drawing from Models.. 2o on 

For Drawing from Nature. 40 *0 
For Painting In Water Colors 40 Oft 
For Oil Paint'.. ftO Oft 
Primary Department— for Children under 11 yeariof age.. 80 00 

REFERENCES. 
Thr Patbtbs oft hi School—R'ghl Reverend Bishop Meade, Va ; 

Right Revert'd MDhop Elliott, Gs; Right Reverend MDhop Jr.|>ns, 
Virginia; Right Reverend Blrh«p Cobbs Alabama; Iteverend A. 
Emple, I) D WI mlngton N. C Rev D ft Deggett, D. B., Rich- 

Danville, Va; Rcv»rrnd G. 01Mer»le*v«, Richmond, Va; Reverend 
T. V. Moore, 0 D.. Richmond, Va; Reve end, Wrr. ||. Wh**l 
wrlght, Richmond, Va; Reverend John J*nundtr^ Richmond, Va; 
The Cl* nj of »he Kj»Ucop*i Church »n Virginia 

VGT AU leUvrs to b« ul;ectud to HUBER? P. LEFERVRE, Rich- 
mond. Jyid—dA'Hra 

FRENCH l'KOTESTANT SCHOOL, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Fourth Year. 

YfADAMIt VAILLANT will nor*’' her Boarding and Day 
;y| fL-hool fo- Young l.adlu, at l.ftid Oirslnut Street, the 14ih 
day of September. Superior instruction Is glveo in tho Kngt’sh 
and Fi enrh Branches, L> both of wh'ch equally aerious attention 
I, piliL Mr.1 Valllanl with Mad'Ue YalUatilwIII suprrlntend the 
French Department___sell—1 m 

MKIIALS OK CMAKVIH—Olrljg a beautiful Mlslno- 
type Likeness of the candidates f Pn sldent and Vico Brest- 

dent. A full supply of these mtdalims) be found at my store 

aa 18ih street near Cary. It Is most elegantly and tastefully got- 
ten up, au 1 the friends of the csndldates ire Invited to call and 
see Item. They are all-wed to be the mow beaul ful badge which 
has ever been gotten up. au24-tt A, £. GRAHAM. 

SHIRT* I860. SHIRTS 
AVI FURNISHING G<H'D8 FOR GKNTLKMKN. 
IV. F. OWK'S, 2O', Rnlllmorc HI. 

HAVING irifA me the measure of Urete for whom I made Sh'rta 
and drawers while doing business Id Rlrhmond. and being 

largely engaged In manufacturing, will he pie,fed to recelye their 
orders, and prom se sprclsl attention an: In all Instances guaran- 
tee satisfaction My itock of Furnlshleg Goods Is very large and 
complete, on ally Imported for 8 ruthernsales. W. V OWRN8. 

• 11 90S Bad 8'., f .iii.ii'.v HJ Halo Si., Elchmond, Vb, 

BOYS CLOTHING! 
BOYS’ CLOTHES! 

RECEIVED TUI, RAV. 

Darracott, Harris & Co.. 
nAVK this day rscslrsd the largest and most derirablo stock 

of Youths’ and Boys' Clothing svtr before offered by them, 
consisting of erery style and out, to fit boys from 4 to 40 years 
aid, at prlcas that must salt all Id want. We would In cits all la 
want ta give us a call. 

DARRAOOrr, HARRIS A 00., 
»eU_Ho 114 Main street. 

MY STOCK OF ROOKS AND STATIONERY 
for Fa'I and Winter Is large, ao I aldltl me are msde by 

every packet. BLANK BOOKSof my own m»ke In great ratletv, 
always on hand Buying for cash, 1 offer unusual Inducements to 
mtr bants, teachers, and o'hers Calaieguer will be mailed to 
all who send (eenta, to ply the postage. 

J. W. RANDOLPH, 
141 M.ln street, Richmond. 

t*T Having tho largest and most complete BOOK INI'KLY In 
thcSfat*, ah kinds of BIaDING d ne In superior style and at 
abort noil e 

BLANK BOOKS for Banks Clerks cf Courts and Merchants, 
rand- of lire best material and warranted to give satitfaetlou. 
_sel4_ ____ _ 

JT8T RKCBIVEn A FMRHII SUPPLY OP 
Harana Of are, also a Boa lot of amoilr g and Chewing Tobac- 

co, on hand and lor tale at W. L WABINO’S Drugstore, 
sail No, 10“ Broad tt., above Ft|. 

EDUCATION. 
MM I IIFKN FKraALK INSTITdTB* 

RICHMOND, VA. 

THE Eleventh Session of till* Institution will commence on tl 
first Monday In Ootober next, and close on the last day 

Jun?, I860. 
The Principal does not deem It necessary to give the names 

the Assistant Teachers In his employ, limply saying that he Is al 
ed by eleven throughly qualified Instructors, and that every effo 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select eharacti 
of the Rchooi. 

The advantages offered In the department of mcslc (vocal an 
Instrumental) are unsurpassed. The most accomplished teachu. 
In the eity are employed, and particular attention Is paid to th 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two French ladles, reared and educated In Paris, and speakin the pnreat French, reside In the family of the Principal, whose ei 
pedal duly It Is to spettk French habitually with ail those who at 
studying the lanauage. It la confidently asserted that as muc 
and as pure French is spoken in the honse as in any female scLo< 
In the Union. 

The snbjecu of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are fully 1 
loatrated by experiments, the apparatus belonging to the Instltil 
being as eomfde*e ys any in the Mate 

Especial attention is given also to the study of History. Englls 
Literature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both a 
t'active and profitable. 

The Principal refers with pride to the following list of Patioxi 
as about the bust evidence of the merits of I Is Bc’.ool: 

Hon H A. Wise, Morfolk. Va.; Com. M. F. Maury, Nat. Oo 
Rev. Wm. Sparrow, Theological fiemlnary, Alexandria; Rev I 
Slaughter, Culpeper, Rev. Cl. H. Read, Rev George Woodbrl Ig 
Rev. H. 8. Kepler, Rev. D. 8 Doggett, Dr B. R. Wellford, A A 
Morson, J R. Anderson, P R. Grattan, James Lynns, T. K. Prlct 
Wm. Pa’iner, CoL E. Foota'ne, Col. G W. Mnnford, A. J Ru’hei 
fonrd Hon John Robertson. Richmond; Jas. M. Morson, Couch 
land; Wm Clark, J. II. Carrington, UvIIfax; R K. CrsMe, Green 
brier, Va ; P. fit George Cocke, PowhaU?; Dr. R. H. Rtuart, Kin, 
George; R. I. 8cott, Fanunler, T. J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, AI 
bemarle; A. Penn, J. W. Carroll. New Orleans; R. Baylor, Essex 
Mrs. i. H Harrison, Lower Brandon; Col. T. 8 Dabney Dry Crsve 
Miss ; Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; lion. G. H. Lee, Clarks 
burg. Va. 

Reference Is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Professors Bledsoe 
Smith, Coleman, Maupln and Davis, of the University of Virginia 

v BASIS 
Board, Washing and Lights. .••••„., |22S Ot 
Tuition In Knjtsh. &<> W 
Preparatory Department. 40 t( 
Latin or Modern Languages, In claasis, each,.. SO (H 
Music, Voru! or on Plano, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 
lesson-. 1 nt 

Drawing or Painting In oil or water colors..$20 to flu M 
Pew rent. 8 Ot 
Cac of ins'ruroeots, per month. IN 

Payable on half let October, balance on the 'ftth of February 
For further particulars or for catalogue, addrt ss the Principal 

D. LIE POWELL, 
JylQ —3m Bex SI, Richmond, Va. 

CHESAPEAKE FEMALE COLLEGE. 
SEMI OLD POUT AND BAMPTOI. 

fllHE next s-adon commences on the lit Wednesday In October. 
X Board, Including fuel, lights and wnshlng—aod tuition In 

English Branches, for the scholastic year, $1*3. 
For catalogues or further Information, address 

Rev. C. A. RAYMOND, Hampton, 
>■80 dim_or Rev T HUXR, P ri 

HICHMOMD FEMALE IBMUABY, 
OS titiiCE STREET IBTWKII 3D fit 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M.PaisciriL 

FI1HE next session of this Institution will commence on the 1st of 
X October 1*6(J, and will terminate on the 3dth June, 1*61. 

The Principal will be aided, as heretofore, by a well selected 
corps of Assistants, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 

The Hoarding Department will be under the management of Mr. 
and Mr*. Dupuy, a-sUled by Mrs. Mary R. CnmcIs, foru erly ofFa- 
vanriah. They alone will rrdde In the Seminary with the young 
ladle* and will exercise a Parental care and control over those 
committed to their rharge. 

The success which has attended this effort to establish In the city 
of Richmond a Female Seminary of the first <lais has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodations for the neat 
session. The buildings arc now being enlsrgad, and important 
modlflcatl ns will be made In them, which wid add greatly to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and nst more than from two to four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms will bo well arranged for the 
accommodation of the pupils 

TERMS FOR NINE MONTHS. 
Board.|?00 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. A" »h) 

Tuition In the Preparatory Department. SC 00 
do lc ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do 50 00 
do InjMod.-rn and Ancient Languages, each. 20 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and Guitar), for one 
lesson of SM hour per week. 40 00 

For two leaooi of cce hour each per week. 80 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing In Orayon. 80 W) 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting In OP. 60 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct., 1860, and Die remainder on 
the 15th of Keb’y, IS61 

Reference Is made to Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, and to any of the 
former patrons of the school. 

Catalogues of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 
tion, can be obtained at any bookstore lu the city, or by applica- 
tion to the undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUY. 
Jyll Richmond, Va. 

OLD DO TUN ion IIirSTIT I T L\ 

THE next session of this Fchool for Young Ladies, located at the 
the corner of 6th and Franklin streets, Richmond. Va, will 

begin on the 1st day of October, 1860, and close on the 80th of 
June next ensuing. 

BOARD OF lSRTRrPTfOR. 
I. K. Hhumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guages. 
R. G. Gilson, Natural Science and Msthematlca. 
Rev James A. Duncan, Biblical Literature. 
Moos. Edouard Uoudayer, Flench. 
Caiios C Mcra, Spanish and Italian. 
Albert De Roedlgtr, German. 
Miss Lira M Jonas, Intermediate English. 
Miis Margie D. Hrander, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano and Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, liorp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Oswa'd Heinrich, Pa ting and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TRIMS* 
Terms for the Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb. 14,1861: 
Primary English, (Including Vocal Music). $80 00 
Intermediate English, (Including Vocal Music). 4«» uO 
Senior, (including Vocal Music-... 60 00 
Languages, each. ... SO 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Ou'tlvatlon of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 'J per week. 00 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour le son*, 2 per week. 80 TO 
Oil Painting.. 60 00 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Use of Piano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches... 
Board. fflO 00 
Washing and Lights. 25 

Application to enter pupils, tod all communications concerning 
the School should be made to 

THOMAS L. OALLVHER 
Richmond, Va. 

The announcement for the session of 1560, *61, will be furnished 
to times who apply >> Indicated 

University of T.ouismna, 
LAW IIKPAKTAIAM. 

11HE LECTURES In this Depa’tmrnt will commence on the se- 
cond MoNDaY «.f November, and con luue until the first 

Mor.day of April, 1**61 Tl e> wl embrace th** various branches 
of‘he Civil Law, of the Common Law, and of Kqui y Admiral y, 
Commercial, International, and Com Itui onsl law, and th** JurU- 
prU'l'*ac.* of the IT.iU-d Fta es. Tbe Lectures ail: be UeHvtred ty 
four Pr fe-xnr* 
Mon. THEODORE H. McCALBB, LL D., Professor of Admiralty and 

ent rnatinnal Law. 
RANDE1 I, HURT. Professor of Commercial and Criminal Law aud 

the Law «.f H lewee. 
CIIR’KTUK R08KLIU-, LL. D.. Professor of Civil law. 
ALFRED UFNNEN. Professor cfCoist tut onai ««d Common Law, 

and Equity Jursprudencr. 
No city in th Unit-d FtaUsha* the advantarei which New Or- 

leans pox.'-emet f«»r the ready and perfect acquirement of the Mod- 
ern l.ang a es. Oord Hoard ran he obtain**** as cheap here as in 
any n he- large city In the Union. 

All crutoiunif allocs must be addressed to the Dean of the Facu!- 
RAWDXLL Hi NT, 

aul6— Hm Dean of the Faculty. 
fii'lct l Ko.-irdiutf Srliool for Ciirl*. 

Number of Boardero limited to Ten. 

TPR0PO8R to open at my residence In Port Royal, Va on the 
first Monday in October, I860, a Boarding School /or Oirl*.— 

The house is ample and appropriately furnished auJ the* gills will 
be wholly under family dWlpiln* and domestic Influence and re- 
straint. The f Imres of Instruction will he regular and systemat- 
ic, embracing the English, Classical and Mathematical Depart- 
ments, with Modern Languages and Ornamental branches. Par 

cular attention will he pal * to the French language ami litera- 
ture, and rare facilities for Instruction In Munc axe at hand. 

TERMS ircuiir.g -venthirg, $SS6, peg el I* p third upon 
entrance, one third 1st of January, and one-1 bird 15th of April — 

Drawing, Painting and Mu«lc at FfJefprr pr|et| 
Thar.kf^l (or the uian/ /*7ors receive*I irorn this community 

durlrg an txp*rienc** of sev**n year* as a Teacher In their mid4, 
up to the tle*.e when I resigned my former • hool In t>57, I *m now 

encouraged to i.-g|n again under rer rwed auspices and with more 
eclargfd facilities and experience, humbly hoping, by as-iduty 
and diligence, merit that confidence and patronage, which have 
heretofore been bestowed upon me. 

For a circular and particulars apply !• 
K BAUDFV. A. M., 

an?27-3w Port Koval, Caroline, Va. 

~BINFORDS’HAT 8TOR E. 
N2 Allin Slrrrl, Klrbtnond, 

OPPOSITE tlOBUIS’ BOOKSTORE. 
Fill. NTVI.KN, 
PALL MB HTVLF8, 
FUI. C3 Hi NTILEA, 
FALL “‘A®* KTYLfeH. 
Country Merchants 

WILL fin*! at this establishment a well selected slock of the L4- 
T»8T STYLES of HATS a* d CAPS Th goedi have 1 eta 

bought nv stl* frorp the Miirritli aout rr their Aubsts, enabling 
us to sell tffosu as l.ow as the JtvftRKK* at the Nosrx To conv nce 

pir'le* of D lx, we invite them to exatnlue the stork a d compare 
PRICES with those n Northern hun-s. A SPLRsniD AF8JRT 
WENT of HATS and C tl S for RETAIL always on hand 

F BIN FORD. 
■ 11—dfim Porm-rly of Brxroan, riexiNtux A Wrote** 

mOILRT WAItB.—A new an beautiful stock of 
X Toil.Kr WAKE, Just opened, which cannot fall to please the 
most fastidious, as to price and qua! tv 

8. A. RPQKL1T A 00. 

COAL OIL L.l TIU» every pattern atm aiyia id use, 
from the flarst to the cheapest quality, *mong them are 

irvara! MW alyl • fB08 a M* KLI \ a 00 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, AC„ 
FALL ISOQi 

Wl.tlTOr A POWERS, 

HiVlf now In itcre, and receiving conUntly, which they offer 
to the trade 

271 hhds. I) own Sugars, Porto Rico and Muscovado, 
acme cbo'co* 

463 bids Refined do of all grades. 
700 bags Rio, Lnguarra and Java Coff-es 
805 P1p«s, V, pipes, Hi, *t, 1*16 and bble of Liquors of 

all grades. 
1000 tides of a«sorted Pole Leather. 

4‘*S hhds. and bb's. MoLsses end 8yrnn cf til arad-.-s 
With a heavr rock of everythlngelse usu l*y kept In a wholesale 

Grocery, which they offer on favorable terms to the trade. 
Sept S—d2m 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, I860. 
IDES IRK to cill .ttentlon to my rexortl fr.im No. 109 Main 

itrrrt, to the c.mmedlous new building No. 9?.' Main street, ad- 
joining the new 

"8POT8WOOD HOTEL," 
between nth and 9th street*, where I tm pi cparcl to ethlblttlarg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and readj-madr Millinery AttlcLs than hertlofore, cinsLtln* of 
Bilk, Straw and Vrlret Bonnets, llonnrt Plumes Ribbons, Prrnrh 
and American F ewers, Bridal Wreaths, Hasd Brcssrs, Drift Ca‘t, 
Lare Caps and Hrrlhas, Crape and Mnslln Collars and Sterns In- 
fatli’ Caps, Hats and Cloaks Rurhet and Tab,, Ac In a I iljtlrs. 
In ronnec'lnn with the Krncral Milliners burlnr,,. t will at inohr- 
ture lo order Cloaks and Mantillas, of all kinds, In the latest fa.h- 
lenable Mjlrt, at reasonable price. All orders w.ll rerelrr prompt 
and special attention. N. C. BARTON, 

8i) Main 8t. 

1 fcj (j 0. 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR THE 

FA LL TRADE. 

WE arc prepared In offer lo Merchants the largest an* hrt 
ftock of Foreign and AuutImiii Dry ftoutla, 

ever exhibited hr us Our alocka of Prt lah and Frrn h Goods are 

of our own IvrpuUH n selected In the Huron, an Markets, by one 

of oor firm We have a Urff stock of A in e-lean fabrics of every 
grade, suited to the ib uthrrn trade. aM of which we will Sell as low 
as they can be beusht In any market In this country, to the prompt 
six months and c rh trade. All such we are determined wo please 
If they will give o» a chance. _ _ 

aeS _ILLITT A DRHWtiT 

1AA HHD«. FAIR TO t'HOIOB PORTO 
1UU RICE AND NEW ORLIANI BL’OAR, In slow andfor 
ROWf Sff-«W WS.WALUCRMM 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE DAYS. 

,* i. » o. i. davenport. Ai-'nra. 
/"t ROCKHIKS,*r..at AUC TION.—On THUMDA 

Y VX 590th fiepiember, wo VUl fell, at lo o'clock, at oar Aucth 
** Btoro, an assortment < f Groceries, vis; 

Coffe and Crushed Sugar 
Refined Byrvp 
Portland do 
English Dairy Cheese 

1 fr ip, Otodl.a 
J Pure M<das#ro Rom 

Rectified and Old Bye Whisky 
K Pure French Brandy 

Manufactured Tobacco 
tireen and Black Tea 
Blacking 1 Clear# 
Sole Leather 
t end n Purler and Ale, Ae. 

B Terms—$1*K) and under, cash ; over $J00, four months crer 
fer apj.iored paper. 

a sel^tds __I A (i. B. DA VCMPOET, Aucts. 

(t(IO C**P" KOOTk,SHOK*, AND HAT* A 
AUoTiuN.—On WI.ONLADaY, C<1 October, we will sc 

at 10 o'clock at our Auction Store, 
; W>0Casta Boots, Bhoeo and Hats. 

Consisting of 
Fine Calf Boots, 
Heavv Wat.r BoWs, 
Mensr Brogans, thoei and Oxford Ties, Womens' shoes, 
Children's hhoes. 
Fur sod Wool lists, 

[ C-cth, Hush and Glased Caps. The goods are all fresh and seasonib!e. 
The nock will be ready for examination four days before th 

auction 
iusm »Our $luO, 90 days credit, for approved paper: cndi 

tlOUcuh. I. A G. B DaV.NPOBT 
***- -till___AucUonten. 

*f,Q*JOUICK AT AUCTION.—On THCIU 
1,1 •**> .’A'lUi Septembsr, we ■IH»ea»t 10 o'clock, »t our Am tloo st rn. 

40CWEH P12'll SPANISH MUUORIOK. “Vaurrlo" br.ad 
ji.i 'tutort.fi per link direct from Spain. Tri utt.—I ni.utli. credit lor approved paper 

?•*? I. AG B. IMVENPORT, Aact. 

i ^.^forNToii wai'M irmviom hhn 
NT «til he. Id at my odloe on Tuetc.p, the Intli liut., betiree thu hou*s of iU and 12 o'clock A. U., • peg osl.ve named KVK 
***_HKCTO.t DAVI8, Auct’r 

I^OK WLK-I VALI'AIILK TOflACCO PAf X TORV \ND FIXTI RKF, \\ A.’IK HOUSE AND 0111F R REA; 
K8TATF-, IN TIIK TOWN i,v MILTON, N C.~Ry virtue of a d* 
r'eeof thr Court of Equity for the county of Caswell, State n North Osrodna, mads In the case Throiat, Wrfi. bulth an< oih-rr. ex part**, at Spring term. 1*0,1 shall sell, at pul lie auc 
lino, In the town r*f M ltoo. North Carolina, o* Saturday, the S9il day of Heptembrr next, a vsluable TOBACCO FACTORY ANI 
FIXTURE-*. Warehouse, Outhouse* and ether Real Estate, belong Ing to tlie «!»tat»* of tieoige A fcm'.th, deceased. 

The Fa* lory budding l* a large, commodious, three story build 
Ing—the find uf stooe, the others of wood—40 by 60 feet, and Is o 
Mitficlent s-se to hold the stock, fixtures, Ac., necessary to euiplo' Co or TO hands. 

Thm- Is a!#o a large lot cf ground upon which are first rate ne 
pro Louses, kitchen, and vegetable garden for the use of the factor: hand*. 

At the same time and place. 1 shall sell the Warehouse and lo 
formerly used for the inspection am storage of Tobacco In tb< 
town of M It. ij The«e premises are just acmao the atreet and op pcslte to th«- Factory and are a convenient appendage to the fame 
On them a a prise stand for prising stem*, and shelter for them, am 
umplc room f the storage of several years’ supply of box plank anil rhAp f..r the manufa tnre of Tobacco boxes. 

Iskmc or Falx.-1 Ms pr petty v ill he sold upon one and twr 

security required of the pun hater, and the title will be retained on 
til the purrhaec money Is paid. T. A. DON OHO, •uli--tde Clerk a fidMatter in Equity. 

BY OODDIN A APPEE8QN, AacM. 

V ALI AItl LOT Wlfll LAKGR PRAMII DWKLLING TilK EON, ON THE EAST USE OK 20111. 
BELWPRN FIUNKLIN AND GRACE ST.iKk.T8 F«»K FALK AI 
AUCTION 'A 111 h-selri nt auction. on tbr premises on THUPH- 
DAY,the 20th Pe: iember, Wn at o'clock P M., the large lol 
nod Irani*- Dwelling loca’ed as above, recently In the occupai' y •f Mi Janie J. Sutherland, an I now n ed to Sits T>ret at fftV 
per* nnm. The It hoi a front of 39% fett, and a depth of 133 
fei t. 

Twnifi,— One fourth caah, balance at 4, 8 and 12 months f ne 
gotiable rutis,Interest added, tecured hy a trust dee tor title re 
iBlnrd OODDIN A APl’ERRON, 
•rU—t«ts___Auctioneers. 

\MLT7AKLK and DESIRABLY LOC ATED 
RESIDENCE, on the Comer of Clay and loth 8tre ts. for sale 

it Auction.—At tie request of Judge John M. Gregory (who ha* 
•Dtormtned io remove to the country,) we shall fed at auction, on 
he premiaq on WEDNESDAY, the j'Jlh Sentcuiber, -£0, at 4 \ 

o'clock, P. M., the valuable residence located as above and now 
a h s occupancy. The 1st fronts seventy two and a half feet on 

Olay^treet, and runs ) ark the same width 1.N5 fett. The Dwelling lino'* >s large, and was bulit In the beet manner, of ti e best u a- 
t*»l.la. It contains ten rooms, with A-eplaces, six large closets, with a cfPar the •!»« of th- tmuse. There is on the Jo: a Kitchen, 
Launnry, Stable, Carriage House, Wagon Ilous% Smoke Hoes-, 
Ac. The aecomra datlon for s rvsnts is ampl- Every r• rm In 
the house has gas In It. and th er* Is water In the yard and klich* n 
There are culverts leading through the yard, which carry rtf all 
wait-rater Till propirty Is located in a very dearable and 
pleasant part of the city f->r residences, a- d Is within five n.nutu’ 
wslk of the principal business plarrs. and free from the u*'l- and 
nols- of burines*. There are about th'-ty feet of the let vacant, 
upon which anoth~r house might be built. 

7 K*m— Or.t -sixth cash, balance a‘ 1, 2,8, 4 apd a years, for ne- 
gotiable notes. Interest payable half yearly, secured hy a trust 
Iced. The buildings are valued fir Inicrance In ihe Mutual Assur- 
ance Society for f 7.4&0. 
■e4-2awtda_G0DD1N A APPKR80N, Aucta. 

THK very desirable parti at thee 
1 HILL RACK FIELD.TWO MILES Hi LOW RICHMOND CON- 
* AININO ABOUT 1* 0 ACRF8, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-At the 
r. quest of Mr 8 5 mu el Y. Landrum, we shall sril at public aurtieo, 
in the premises, on II '8DAY, the 180. 8et tember, 1MW, at 
W o'clock, I*. V ,f fair. If not, the next, fair dag, the very val- 
uable farm located nt above, on which he now rctldis, containing 
shout 1* t) acrej, of which 14 seres arc in wood, and the balance 
cleared, and in a high stare of improvement. The buildings on the 
place, are nearly new, constating of a dwelling, ro: tail ing ten 
rooms, two kitchens, oa containing six rocir>, the other f«<ur 
rooms, and a barn 84) by 8ft fee?, two stories high, besides the usu- 
al out building*. The place Is r-markably healthly, and the 
neighborhood among the beat In the county. Immediate po«cs- 
alon given, and if d eel red, the place can be purchased prlvaUiy. 

Terms liberal, and made kLown at the hour of sale. 
au21—td OODDIN A APPIS80N, Aucts. 

For bale or kicha^tok for rich* 
MOND PROPERTY.—A Fabm, In Henrico, 2% mile* from 

Richmond, and % a mile fron the York River Railroad, ad- 
I'Id pi the places known as Kura! .^hsdee, Auburn, etc. The farm 
(ontains 140% acres 75 or 84) of which are cleared, well enclosed 
<uid In good heart. A new and comfortable dwelling, and all ne- 
roseary out-butLings are on the place, and a well of first rate vi- 
ler in the yard. 

If preferred, the land can be divided or subdivided,and sold with 
rr without Improvements to suit the convenience of purchaser*.— 
To one wishing to engage In Agriculture, Horticulture, or the Dairy 
bustn* se.lts proximity to Richmond makes it particularly desirable. 
The location ti healthy and neighborhood good. 

Term* liberal. 
For furth er particular* address me at Richmonder enquire of Dr. 

R. Lyne, or Mr. Lyle Foster, Richmond, Va. 
Jalft—etf 8. A. HART. M. I). 
ears, n Tlo* above farm will be sold, with ut reserve, 20th 

of September, If fair, If not, the next fair day thereafter. 
R. Lfg*. Auck_ (su*1—td}_ 8. A. H. 

NOT1 B* ,-p< t j. »in D 
Anas A C«» my lawful ag *nt§ to transact the Fancy Goods 

Business In the city of Richmond, mate of Virginia. 
GEO r 8TK1NBACH. 

BaUI tic re. Sept, f., 1*fi0 ss ft—d2w* 

1> L AS rKIt.—'W tons Lump Plaster landing from schr. J. P 
Hitherll), for sale In lets te suit pnn-haaer* by 

Mp8 bHEILDS k sombryilul 
inn mmls No. S IBaLL MAOKBBBLiM I half do do large do For rale 

on consignment to arrive, by BKIDGFOKD A CO. 

RICHARDSON & CO. 
Mil. Mt'Li*AIVB.T is, 

And keop for wit; in quantities to suit purchaser* at their 

Warc-Booina, No. OS Vlaln Street, 

RICH HON'D, VA., 
in tmt* or 

CARP E TINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

Floor Oil Cloltia, I Cnrtaln Gooili, 
Uu,i, flati, I Window Shade*. 

Table Oil Cloths. 
PIANO AND TABLE COVER?, Ac., Afl. 

TnKT WILL BAVK MAPK T) oUUKB 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, 
Window Curtains and Shades. 

WE have opened arphrndiJ lot, of Carpetir g«, of eur ewa lrn- 
pottatiuo, and are now prepared to exhibit the latest styles 

in every grade. 
Gur assortment of Curtain Goods, with trimmings. Ac I* uasur 

pas* d, auJ our Stock Is complete ef Windsw 8hades, FLor Oil 
OMIif. Ac. 

Ilaviug a skillful Upholster In our regular employ, the making 
c f Curtains and Carpet* will be attended to promptly. 

Ruvera sre invited to examine our goed*. w» Ich will be ssld on 
I accomm'dating terms. KICUARD80N A CO., 

•(.7^d2>r Ac4m k& Main Street. 

WANTED.— fl t* seh Kngi'sh. Latin, French, Mathematic*, and the Rudi- 
ments of Greek. Me has bad one yeai's experience. Address, 
box No. 43, Hampton, Va. ie5—tf 

NmTICI -Appi!«' it: n will bo Bids to tbo PiwMnl >n*i i>:- 
rector* of the Hank of Virg-nla, for the renewal of err titrate 

No $994 In * aid Bank, dated December 28,1*81. for ene share, 
landing in the name of Aftpatw I'aitae, of Kanawha, the original 
having been tost. ae 7—d6w 

2*3$ 
ECONOMY! 

ju .spsi'isii 
Sare the Pieces! 

A$ aoeidtntM vHUAnppm, even <n vtllr updated fnnsUiM, It U 
very ileelreble to have enme cheap and conveoleot way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, he. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED CU E 
meets all eoch emergencies, and no hooaehcld can afford to ha 
wlthont It. It la alwaya ready and op Vo the sticking point. There 
Is no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneers, 
headless dolls, and broken cradles. II la just the article for cons, 
shell, and other ornamental work, to popular with the ladlat of re- 

flnenent and taste. 
This admirable preparation le used cold, being chemically bald 

la solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities of the beet 
cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
■ncllage, being reetly more adhesive. 

”USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
I. A—A Brush accompanies each bottle. /Vice, 18 cents. 

Wholesale Depot, No. 18 Cedap-nt., New Y«Fk 

ddress HENKYC. ftPALDING *CO., 
Box No. 3,GOO, New York. 

Put np for Dealers In Cases containing Four, Eight, and Twelvt 
Dosin—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 
package. 

fW~k single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE will save 
ten t'mes Itecoet annually to every household. ag| 

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Drugglstj, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Store. 

Country merchants should make a note of 6PALDTNG*8 PRE- 
PARED GLUE, when making up their list It will stand any cli- 
mate Call—d.ehwlv 

Q fT BIIL8 pure Isle of Wight Cider Vinegar, for pUkllng 
O IS tuba choice Orange county Butter 

It) good cooking do 
800 choice Queen City, Todd'e, and other brands Sugar Cured 

Hams 
50 bbls Cut, Granulated, Coffee, Pulverised and Brown Ba- 

ser 
10 hslf chests he*t Green and Black Tees 
Mocha, lava, Lagoavra Samoa sod R'n Coffee 
No. 1 Mackerel, Shad and Salmon, and Family Boa and Cut 

Herrings 
51 b bis and tubs Leaf Lard 
10 boiea pure Apple and English Dairy Cheese. 

For sale wholesale and retail bF 
J. A RORIETDOff, 

tall but to Car, Governor tal |rwkUa 8W 

_Au'CTiOiN iSaIlKo._ 
BY QO DP IN A APPf fi^ON, l.ifto. 

*" 
♦ 

f. rxe^LLKhT 1)1114 K TKKKBIEST O* TITS 
a Fs OORNKROP may*) ANi# HO*H Mb .PiJtdtUt at AUCTIOff. 

Win be sold at auction, on Ihe prem'ses, on MONDAY ihe 17th 
Peritcmhfi-, 1*<jn, at 4% o’clock, P. M., the excellent Brick Ter.t- 
meet, locate*! aa above, now ln the occupancy f Mr. Wm. AJIea. 
Tht house hsa t rooms, ard best os a yo< d kitchen, it has n a•.♦ • 
'•hi -o »l brtek servant.* house, thus gaViny uaosutl accoinmoda- 
lions for rerrautf. 

Taaui—Oae fourth rath. bilanco at A. 12 and 19 months, fcr ne* 
gotUblv notes. Interest added, se^u ed by a trust deed. 

seH—ids GO Dp IN A APPKRdnjf, AbcU. 

BY MOORE a IMWWK, *Urt«. 

1 O NSOBOER.—We w»ll sell, at our au< M.»r, r-#* m, on Frank la 
la street, to-day, at 10 o'clock, t* .!▼? likely N*yrr**. 
au*T—eiQcRR A I>A WfkJS^ A net*. 

it BT DAVIB. DJEUPIFK A »X>. 
‘)A NKCiHO M«—We will sill this morn '.cy, at 9k o'clock 
Ov Thirty llacly slaves. DAMS, DM PKt &' 4 Co 

do BlA 
1. MV BETTS A GP-EliOKV, Auctt. 

1 /"h RBOHUE«,-«i will •»'I This HnTi'Zi, HA IS o clack 
XV/ 10 likely Negroea. BETTS A GRIGORY, Aact'ra. 

Franklin Street. 
BT PUT.LIAM A CO. Accte 

* 

O ; NRCKOKS-W# will ecU S6 Likely N<ireeo,Ufday, At II 
m*J o'clock. PULLIAM A CO Aoeta, 

Odd Fellow* HelL 
N B Hoajc PerTAot*. Cooki, W»then and Iroocr* tor eel* 
privately,__myli 

BY HECTOR DAVIS, Aact. 

PI A ROKORB.—TM* d*y at iu o’clock I wtlliell £fty Ukcly l)\J BUvm. BECTOR DAVIE. 
)*««-*»«A«L_ 

BT DICKINSON, HILL A CO. / ecu. 

NRGItORN.—IrliS DAT, At 1J o’clock^ will be told 00 Kj. 
gtet, eoDiIxuog of Mm, Boyi and G’r’e And Warren and CbO- 

*r«n. DIOSIMOII, BILL A 00.. 
deTJ—ddra / crtlneert. 

---- -r h y 
notick. 

; rilHR KIHTI OR Rl Ll.I.t.ll A lIFTr* harlnythl** JL day ceAArd, WILLIAM 11. liKTTh will continue In the Ncyro A action If cat ncAw, and has tek> u into Oo-partneiyldj> with 
him E. J. GKHIOKY They will conduct the bualneae finder the 
ftrmof ItETTo A GREGORY, et their fata Boom, aa franklin 
Street, four doore below Wall Street, and about one juiuaraA>eiow # 

the former ..fflee of I’ultlan A Brtu. and ran* ctftilly •>,licit» con. ,. 
I tluuance of the patronage which was a, !i.«W»l;y extended to Hfi, « 

I H. Bella while In the firm of I hi I! on; A IMte. 
They hare obtained the icrvlcre of Mr Bottann W. Flagab, Of •• 

Clark, who hat au latercatlo the buelheaa. WM B. BETTS, *« 
K. J. GRIGORY. 

ALEXANDER 81MB, Auctioneer. toy lt>—y 

, KOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
TITHE nett Ordinary Drawing of the IIr.jii 1 Huwsna Lot" 
X torjr, csndueti'd by the Spacleh Oorerorocot, under then, 

pcrrixlon of the Captain General of Cnba will fake pile* fit Hfi. 
raca, OB 

TIEtBAY, O'TOBRH 2d, 1880. 
soeo.ooo 11 

■ORTKO NCMERO ffi OREINABIO. 
CapltnJ Prist•« 1GO.OOO. I Prlaeof.tin.V)00| 6c •• ol. 

of. 80,000 1 to " of.. 
1 «f. 80,001 MSS •• of. 
1 2?::::::::::**** I “ m* 

• approximations lo tea 1100,000 of |*<iu each: 4 of 1400 lo 100. 
COO ; 4 of *4U0 to **0,000 ; 4 o:*4X) to *50,000 ; 4 of &00 to $10,. 

fW~ Whole ticket. *50; Halve. *10; Quarter, *4. rrtxca cathc 1 at sight at 0 per cent, discount. 
Bills of the Richmond Oliy banka liken at par. A drawing will be forwarded a, cooa aa the rwtll iieeua* 
Commanlratloca addreaaed lo DCS RODRIOtTVI, (eara of OH* Post, (Jharlartoa (D.Q.,) oatll the Had of Oet.,wtll ba attended to. 

aIiExaudke oroaxs. 
]N ADDITION TO OUR PIANO PORTK GUBlNIgu wo Lara 

now 
Tin CF.I.RhRATKD 

ALEXANI)!?F, OT7GAN, the most perf rl Instrument of lu kind ever offered. Tbe attention of Clergynt. n Is re.pectfu ly (oHclted V tr I, nt a and wonderful In- vent on lately patented In the United Put. a It I, well su ted for n.M lie srd l*'*»r u<dihurrhet »• n'narlr* eundxy i<h<ot« and 
the parlor It pile-# « a a tit uhleh h«* ion/ h. en felt. and cow* 
oinef.byl's various ftopi, (reprewndog Use fiutr. c orfecet, Rfe, hautboy. bu»on, cferor*. tour-Vp, rcn-rgla's, aour<l r.**, fr rirt and tbe grend jeu tr fu I orgsi*, with thr expr. **!. n) the ac«t de- 
liclru* strain* rnd effects to fails') -n* tine lover * f rat Vc. 

A lar/-- pi.«I v art* ■! u» sort men of U.e beat Pi* ir § f.»r Mile on our 
uiukI accommodating term*. k. p. NAcH A CO., 
***'_ Pctexfburg, Vo. 

G^TrtbR.KDr(T1[ON FN THR 
PRICE OP MATJJ AND BOOTR-Prom II 

lo 80 par cent, fared by baying fron 

J. II. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN BOTIL BUILDING. 

Moleabln Eats, of beat quality. (A 50; do fee- 
end quality, *3 00; Paeblonablt-Bilk iiatt, (1 50; Pine Call,kin dewed Boole. *4 to; Oongraee Gal- 

ur^Kool*, $4 IS; Fine Caltkkln Bowed Bhoee, 
J. II. ANTIIOfY 

Haa made airangemcnta with one of the beet maker, In the cjty • 
Philadelphia lo eopply him with a han Uriae and luhiUnllal Call 
akin Bawed Bool, which ha will call at the unprecedented low trie, 
rl u M-_iff 
flio N. A. CIOPTON, JO.lt a, (KIPION, w, I N. BtKPlIAM AND OTHKH MKtSB OFNATHANlfcL V. (LOP- 
TON, I* TIIKKK UK ANY DTlIt It- Trie notice, si yr-u ,r- non* 
realdenta of the City rl It! bo-ond, that piompt area cnewtil ba 
taken to rau a a |.oci of .i Bl «nl water u| on a let chtigrd on 
the Commlekloner', br*k, of the Cit in the name of N.that lei T. 
Clopton, a, a "strip east its and ravine"-Ir other word,, onalo 
eatt af Third «tr. et, between Jack,, h oed Do .vl ,trrr'», and alle- 
ged before re to be a oulasncr. to he filled up or drained, ao aa to 
abate the laid t.ulsnrce, under Ihe I4:li.. len of the mdlnanrea 
•f the city Coace tiirg nu *«n.,, f e wth section .1 the charter of 

the City of Richmond, and the IC'ih chapter ..f the Cod- ol VU- 
idola- JOKKPH MATO, 
JtuIB-lm Mayor. 

"iMl'KOVE YOUH EYESIGHT! 
Bf. J. yuanklin a to., optician* 

Offer to the public of Richmond and vicinity their Improve* 
OBTBTAL 

PEBtISCO!»SC: NEECTACLEI, 
for prevervlag and recto-1’,g the unpaired rialon to Ita prime vigor. 
Chry,lalGia«e» act In id frart'*. Also, a very Urge awortment 
of MICROSCOPY TPI.FFOOPKB, OPTRA GLABPO AND MAfHR. 
MAT1CAI. INBTBUMENTB ] ll collection of Here- 
trope* and Klrr. «<-»|>lr Picture*, lobe found In a great 
variety at their ofice, in the building oocupl-d by the City Bavlngg 
Rank. No. 144 Main « Sh-hmond, Ya. Ja*0—dly 

uda i;*m, 
DEUGOiyTS, 

Main Street, TVirhmoncl, Va„ 
AOF.NTH POK 

BdTtHEH’S PATENT 
INDIA HrmiKW l’AINTS. 
FOR Painter* gent rally, fUr* and bridge 1‘n b.rt*. Ita oamu »’ 

alone U •ardent to recnawtet d It. Railroad Contractor*, aln'rn and liulld-ra would »»»* mtr.ty by cailliig and examin- 
ing thlf paint before purchasing elat where. 

GAY A BCrCHER. Prrprletors, 
Jc8A—dAoCm A6 and gft No iBth Ptrrrt, PbUa. 

TID FOIL A*.D MKTAUCCAP MAS ('FACTORY, 
~ 

No. 38, Cron.j kirri l, N. V., 
JOHN J. CKOOKER CO., 

Are manufacturing under their Patent 

liOLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAID, PKIDTLO Oil LDBON8ED, 

BUITABI.E FOR WRAPPING 

FIDE CUT AD If CAVEMHSU TOBACCOS, UIEESB, 
SPICKk, Ac. 

Thine Beaten Poll, all rtsce, .-nrcaioa la sm.LiivcT and avaaaova 

to the Imported article! 
Motalic Capa, 

IJTYALUABLE for fealieg botii *, coctoliig Wine, or other 11 pi!da 
Jak#, Ac., lUxnptd with aoy name or dee'ga required. 

ALSO, 
Mniic ruteg, FoMrr. Tvpe and Krlun'a Metato. an88—If 

DU. 'iMfFArs VH.KlAIIMi LIFE FILLS 
atlid I’lioeulJL If I Mr m have beta L’;croagMy te«t«d, 

and pronuun.-ed a toverelra rirc-ly for ilytp-pfli, flatnlency, 
heart-bum and head ache, coxttvenria, d!nr<*hoea, fevert of all 
kinds, rheuxoaUfxo* peat, gravel, wonne, icuxry, ulcert, uruptiv# 
complaints, fait rhcupi, eryfipeiaa, common colds aod lrCuortsa, 
Irrcgnlarlty and at! dvrarpfment of the female fyotea, piles, and 
tarlonf o?lt»p dJfeaee* to wldchihe human frame Is liable. Fc» 
aoltfb/thc proprietor, J>r W. B. UOYfAT, *£$ K road way, Kew 
Ycrk, aad by Druggists gonurally all over the gentry. 

•a.t— diwlv 

VKW FLO! II. 1i»1)!i1h. .»r lru-a. 
Awl No. 1 M-a* Maekerel and family Roe Uerrfap 

T-'dd’f Extra Family liamx 
Country Cured 44 44 

Pure Cider \!negar, end Fplceufcr pickling, with a gsoera 
assortment of Family G.oecrits. BAMFbON, JO NIB, Agt., 

__ __ 
Cor Main a:. 1 !n>; sis. 

NOTH!?, 
Change in Style of Finn. 

1 N t( nw^juer.cc of the death of Fair net F Ad’c, F»q whose in- 
I ternit Ir. th** frm of Ante A Gray c*a*cd on the lat <ia> •(Jin- 

uarv, Klf, th** ljutln#*» heretofore rarr ed cn In that tr me, aid 
hr contln rd In the name o' he unae-»'gr.«*I, at the old stand No. 
:47 Main sirert, nhn wdl fttl e all ehtf da-hv the fliin. end to 
whom all partus indeMru tncrr'o in.i pirss* m *»• psyr* rcy 

lie tikts this r.pprrtunl •<( tharklr^ Ms frauds an thr* p«H'6 
fftnnaltjr. for th~pat oDspeheretof :?* KeniVd th**rr, and tit>»U 
by stri attention to builrttf, together with ion eassd fwriililcS f«7 
irax.s*cUnj; the twee, to met it a c n’looaoc * »i f et f 

JOHN T. GRAY, f«c*ennr to 
a* 10 A<JHj A Graf.^ 

BK('NHKN,~!Ulr Hro»he4, Dressing ar.d I!r*m C< rrhs, Ac 
a full and varied assortment, for taie l*f DOVr. A CO., 

iH8 Wholesale Dra;fi«ta. 
130H KI HBER AND tittUP IMf KIN(;, rail »t 
I1 se S KNOWIJB A WaLFOAD'6 

No, 130, Main Street- 
RK HROND, VA. 

THIS INfTITt’tTi K it nr.w |.rmm ntly nltbSaM,ar.dln auc- 
eeda'ul operafen It I-under thr Imm dlatc lup* -vti'on of. 

the Prlnrlpala, whrae aim ind Irireeat it la to make It worthy the 
continued patronage of the eoromer.i' 

BRANCHES TaCGHT. 
Doable Entry Bock Keeping, Commercial Cal-nl-tloti, Plain and 

Ornamental Permanahlp and the Modern l.inguagrn. 
For partlculara pirate apply at the College or write (or a Circu- 

lar. ■ 

J W RERVF, I Ptdcrlpale, A 

anil—tf_WM Ft.E HNHE1MEB. f Pr prirtora 

fuilk gQI AKBSl.P III ( KIM.I1 1*1 SIATB 

jUu* for tale, which can be deU/md at aay point on tha 
Canal hr gfrlng me ten daya notice. My addreaa la New Canton, 
Buckingham 

,u W—tf RO. 0. NICHOIA 

SEND.-Canary, Hemp, White pud Black Muatard Seed—A 
large tvpply Jujt received by DOVx A CO 
teH_Wholeaale Deed,la. 

Tn FIXTIKKM—Wehafe on land the Uigeat and 
beat a-lccted eto k tf Chan.Irllera, Pendanta, Bracketa.ac., 

ever offered in tins city. We invite all who are In want of Gaa Fix- 
tures, of any kind to tall and examine our aarcitmvnt. 

CHaRI.EM l*. TALK A CpO., 
elt—lm^ Iron Block, Ocv-rocrff*. 

TEA .-5 Chea'a Extra tint 0. P. Tea. In a-- ,< and far tale ha 
lota to gull parchaaera, by W. W, WoOLWlIb' R,' 
>«’»__licli Hlr-et. 

SCOAW-—VbbliExtrxOCoff^jj,.,, » do (hit Loaf do, J-.»* received per tchr. 
Lyaehh«(, udhfBltt| W. W. » 0--LDR' DOR 

Hl» lKu Street, 

✓ 


